Paralegal Membership Application
July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020

Apply online at www.mnbar.org

Last          First          MI

Home Address

Home Address

City          State          Zip

Telephone

Email          Date of Birth

Employer

Business Address

Business Address

City          State          Zip

Work Phone

Fax

Preferred Mailing Address: □ Home □ Business
Preferred Address for Directory Listing on Website: □ Home □ Business □ Do not list me

Dues

1. MSBA Dues: $135
   To be eligible for membership in the MSBA, paralegals must be a member in good standing of a recognized association of legal assistants.

   □ I am a paralegal and a member in good standing of a recognized association:

   2. Section Dues: Sections provide information and programs targeted to particular practice areas or interest groups. Most sections provide free or reduced dues for students. Check the section(s) you are interested in joining and enter the total dues on the #2 line below.

   □ Administrative Law - $30
   □ Agricultural & Rural Law - $15
   □ Alternative Dispute Resolution - $37
   □ Animal Law - $32
   □ Antitrust Law - $27
   □ Appellate Practice - $35
   □ Bankruptcy - $50
   □ Business Law - $25
   □ Children & the Law - $25
   □ Civil Litigation - $30
   □ Communications Law - $27
   □ Construction Law - $28
   □ Consumer Law - $28
   □ Criminal Law - $22
   □ Elder Law - $25
   □ Employee Benefits Law - $23
   □ Environmental, Natural Resources & Energy Law - $35
   □ Family Law - $35
   □ Food & Drug Law - $30
   □ Greater MN Practice - $20
   □ Health Law - $32
   □ Immigration Law - $30
   □ International Business Law - $35
   □ Labor & Employment Law - $37
   □ Military & Veterans Affairs Law - $28
   □ Practice Management - $24
   □ Probate & Trust Law - $28
   □ Public Law - $27
   □ Real Property—$30
   □ Social Security Disability Law - $28
   □ Solo and Small Firm - $22
   □ Sports, Art & Entertainment Law - $28
   □ Tax Law - $27
   □ Technology Law - $30

Total Amount Due:
1. MSBA Dues $135
2. Section Dues $ ______
3. TOTAL $ ______

Payment Options: □ Check made payable to MSBA

Note: The MSBA does not accept credit card payments via mail, fax or email. To pay online, visit mnbar.org.

Please return with payment to:
MSBA Membership Department
600 Nicollet Mall, #380
Minneapolis, MN 55402